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Abstract

Objective: To develop and apply a socio-ecological model (SEM) for healthy
eating in school students, to better understand the association between factors at
different levels of the SEM and pupils’ dietary choices.
Design: Student-level data, collected through anonymised questionnaires, included
reported dietary choices and correlates to these; data on school approaches to food
were collected through postal surveys. We used multilevel analysis to study the
association of each level of the SEM on student dietary choice while controlling for
factors found at other levels.
Setting: Data were collected from secondary schools in Wales that were a part of the
2005/2006 Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) study.
Subjects: The final sample for analysis included data from 6693 students aged 11–16
years and 289 teachers from sixty-four secondary schools in Wales.
Results: Student interpersonal factors, an individual’s social environment, had a
greater association with the dietary choices students made for lunch than student
intrapersonal characteristics, those that reside within the person, which were found
to have a greater association with the dietary choices made outside school. School
organisational factors, such as rules and policies, had a greater association with
whether students ate unhealthy foods, whereas the community nature of the school
had a greater association with the choosing of healthy foods.
Conclusions: Using the SEM and multilevel analysis allowed us to study how factors
were associated with the choice of different foods at different times of the day by
students. Interventions can use an SEM to target specific correlates and change
health outcomes in the school.
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Adolescents and children

Schools are a popular area for health promotion for

young people and adolescents as they can target a large

population in an economically efficient manner(1). As

children spend more time in schools than any other

environment outside the home(2,3), they provide unparalleled

access through continuous and intensive contact.

Current school health promotion approaches, developed

in light of the failure of traditional didactic approaches of

health education, are implemented through the ‘settings’

approach(4–8). This settings approach recognises the impact

the relationship between individuals and their environment

has on their health(9). This is articulated in schools through

the health promoting school concept(10–13) which has been

embraced internationally as an effective method for promot-

ing the health of children, adolescents and the wider school

community(10,11,14,15).

The conceptual base for a settings approach is the

socio-ecological model (SEM) of health promotion that was

advocated in the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion(16).

There are two key concepts of this approach: (i) behaviour

affects and is affected by multiple levels of influence; and

(ii) individual behaviour shapes and is shaped by the social

environment (reciprocal causation). The SEM emphasises

the interaction between, and interdependence of, factors

within and across all levels of health behaviour, recognising

that most public health challenges are too complex to be

adequately understood and addressed from single-level

analyses(17). In doing so it demands that individuals are

not viewed in isolation from the larger social units in

which they live their lives, pointing to the need to create

environmental conditions that support, and promote,

effective and sustainable behaviour change.

SEM for health have been adopted in dealing with

many health behaviours(17–22), including healthy eating

and childhood obesity(23), as they provide useful frame-

works for achieving a better understanding of the multiple

factors and barriers that impact on dietary behaviours.

Although past studies have used SEM in developing
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conceptual models to investigate the impact of interven-

tions on healthy eating(19,20,22,24,25), as far as the authors

are aware none have investigated the relative association

of the different levels found in these models through

multilevel analysis. Where studies have used multilevel

analysis to investigate school effects on student dietary

choice they have found no significant school-level variance

once controlling for student-level characteristics(5,15,26,27),

suggesting that differences in student dietary choice between

schools is due to the composition of the individuals who

attended the schools and not the school approaches to

food. These studies incorporated few school-level factors

that targeted student dietary choice in their analyses, either

focusing on a very small number of factors such as the

availability of unhealthy snacks and drinks(5,26,27), the avail-

ability of healthy food(26), the distance from school to the

nearest food store(27) and whether students were allowed to

leave the school grounds during lunch(5), or by considering

general school-level characteristics(15) that are not directly

related to dietary choice. In doing so it was not possible for

the studies to consider the multifactorial approach to the

promotion of healthy eating as described in the SEM and

promoted through the whole school approach to healthy

eating developed from a settings perspective(28).

Within the present paper we develop an SEM that

considers the multiple levels of influence on the promotion

of healthy eating in the school as well as the interaction

between these levels. We then apply this model to the

multilevel analysis of the promotion of healthy eating within

secondary schools in Wales to study how factors at different

levels of the SEM are associated with dietary behaviour of

students, the use of the SEM informing our data collection,

analysis and understanding of healthy eating within schools.

Methods

Developing a socio-ecological model

We developed an SEM for health promotion in the

school through adapting previous models. Our model

was based largely on McLeroy and colleagues’(29) variation

of Brofenbrenner’s(30,31) ecological model that consisted

of five levels of influence for health-related behaviours and

conditions. We also reviewed other frameworks such as

Dahlgren and Whiteheads’(32) ‘main determinants of

health from a socio-ecological perspective’ and Barton

and Grants’ health map(33) that represented the determi-

nants of health behaviours at the different system levels

that the SEM describes, as well as suggesting complex

interconnections among these determinants.

Within the SEM developed for the present study

we included six levels of influence, encompassing both

student- and school-level influences (Table 1), which

should be considered when developing health promotion

approaches within schools or when investigating the

health behaviour of students.

By applying this SEM to the promotion of healthy

eating within schools, we were able to identify the

important aspects that influence healthy eating and the

promotion of healthy dietary choice. This subsequently

informed both the collection of data and the analysis. The

SEM was used to target an investigation into the influences

on student dietary choice in schools by providing areas

to examine in case studies completed in two schools in

Wales and through an extensive review of the literature for

each level of the SEM. Data collection in the case studies

involved focus groups with pupils, semi-structured inter-

views with staff and observations of the school food

environment; some trialling of dietary recall questions was

also carried out during case studies to examine if students

related to eating foods included in the questions. Data were

then collected on factors identified in this preliminary

research in the main data collection, with variables

describing these factors included in the final analyses.

Main data collection

Data at the student level were collected from school

students aged 11–16 years through the Wales sample of

the 2005/2006 Health Behaviour in School-aged Children

(HBSC) study. The student survey was administered

between January and April 2006, as a self-completion

in-school questionnaire to all sampled students attending

school on the day of the survey; absent students were not

followed up. Sampling and data collection protocol for the

2005/2006 HBSC followed that for the 2001/2002 survey(34).

School-level data on the school approaches to promote

healthy eating were collected through postal questionnaires

Table 1 A socio-ecological framework for the investigation of the promotion of health behaviour in schools

Levels of influence Description

Student demographic Constitutional and biologically determined factors that have been found to be associated with variations in
health behaviours

Student intrapersonal Individual characteristics that reside within the person and can influence behaviour
Student interpersonal An individual’s relationships and social environment that affect behaviour by providing norms, social support

and behaviour modelling
School organisation Policies, informal structures and rules in schools that may constrain or promote health
School community Relationships between schools and other organisations or institutions, and informal social networks within

schools themselves
Macro-level

organisation
Policies and legislation at a local or national level that regulate or support health promotion in schools
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sent to members of teaching staff within the schools in

which the HBSC study was carried out, alongside informa-

tion provided by the Welsh Assembly Government. The

majority of school-level variables came from pre-coded

close-ended questions that provided variable categories as

responses. Data collection from staff in schools aimed to

achieve two or more completed questionnaires from each

school, allowing modal responses of staff within the school

to be used in the derivation of variables. Further details on

data collection can be found elsewhere(28).

Multilevel analysis

Multilevel analysis assists in efforts to investigate school

approaches to healthy eating from the perspective of the

SEM, by enabling the analysis of the relative contribution

of different levels of determinants and also of their cross-

level interactions(2). Indeed socio-ecological and multi-

level approaches are recommended for research into

healthy eating in schools(19,35). Multilevel analysis allowed

us to carry out analysis incorporating student- and school-

level variables and enabled us to investigate where and

how effects were occurring(36,37).

Dependent variables

Two types of self-report dietary behaviour measure were

used as dependent variables in analysis. First, summary

measures of the frequency of consumption of (i) healthy

and (ii) unhealthy food items; and second, measures of

whether or not three different foods were eaten at lunch

time. These types of dependent variables were chosen to

investigate any difference in the association of factors

from the various levels of the SEM for food eaten during

the school day, i.e. lunch time, and that eaten throughout

the whole day, including food eaten outside school.

For the frequency measures, students were asked:

‘How many times a week do you usually eaty.?’ for two

different healthy food items (fruit/vegetables) and four

different unhealthy food items (cola and other soft drinks/

sweets and chocolate/crisps/chips). For each food item,

there were seven possible responses (‘never’, ‘less than

once a week’, ‘once a week’, ‘2–4 days a week’, ‘5–6 days a

week’, ‘once a day every day’, ‘every day more than once’).

Each of the two summary measures was obtained by

counting, for each student, the number of healthy (0–2) or

unhealthy (0–4) items reported as consumed at least daily.

For the foods eaten at lunch time, dichotomous variables

were derived to indicate those students who agreed (1) or

disagreed (0) that they ate the food for lunch. This was

based on responses to questions which asked students to

indicate their agreement with the statement: ‘I eat (food) for

lunch’, which was asked for three food items (fruit/chips/

sweets and chocolate) on a 7-point scale. Those indicating

that they ‘agree very strongly’, ‘agree strongly’ or ‘agree

slightly’ were coded as agreeing that they ate that food item

for lunch. These questions were taken from a study on

adolescent food choice(34).

Analytical approach

Two-level random effects models were run in the

software MlWin 2?1 (Centre for Multilevel Modelling,

University of Bristol, Bristol, UK) for each of the depen-

dent variables: level one corresponded to students and

included student-level variables, level two to schools and

included school-level variables. These models were

logistic for the three binary lunch variables and ordinal

logistic for the healthy and unhealthy frequency variables.

The independent variables derived from the data collec-

tion were assigned to the level of influence at which they

can be found from the SEM (Table 2). In Table 2 variable

values are provided in brackets. Many variables were

dichotomous; those that had more complex values or

construction are described in footnotes below the table.

Variables in normal font were derived from the student

questionnaires, variables in normal bold were derived

from the teacher questionnaire, variables in italic bold

were derived from information supplied by the Welsh

Assembly Government, underlined variables were not

included in final analyses as data were not collected on

them. More information on variables and can be found

elsewhere(28).

The percentage of school-level variance attributed to

each level of the SEM for the dependent variables was

calculated by presenting the difference between the

residual error variances for the full model and those for

the model without all variables from that level of influ-

ence from the SEM, expressed as a percentage of residual

error variance of the full model(38).

Results

In the final sample seventy schools completed the HBSC

survey, with 7300 students completing the questionnaire.

Of these seventy schools, sixty-four completed two or

more teacher questionnaires (total n 289) and thus could

be included in the analysis. This resulted in 90 % of the

state schools from the HBSC sample being retained for

the analysis, equating to 26 % of the state schools in

Wales, with a final sample for analysis involving the

school-level variables of 6693 students in sixty-four

schools in Wales.

There were no significant differences between schools

that did and did not return two or more questionnaires in

terms of location, language medium of school, number of

students in the school and the proportion of students

eligible for free school meals. Wald tests indicated a

significant variation at the school level once controlling

for all student-level variables, indicating the data were

applicable for multilevel analysis (Table 3).

As the SEM describes, interactions can occur within the

same level and across the levels. Thus many of the vari-

ables could be assigned to, and interact with, a number of

levels. For example, although the ‘number of four main
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Table 2 Summary of factors included in the analysis, showing variables of influence on student dietary choice in relation to level within the socio-ecological model applied to our data collection

Student demographic Student intrapersonal Student interpersonal School organisation School community Macro-level organisation

Sex (boy/girl) Hours of TV viewing per
week (h)

Family setup (both parents/
single parent/step family)

School type (state funded/fee
paying)

Number of students on
school roll

Number of phases
completed in WNHSSjj

Age (year group 7–11) On a diet (yes/no) Family Affluence Scaley
(SES)

School has healthy eating policy
(no policy/informal policy/
written policy)

SES percentage of
students on free
school meals

Ethnicity Number of days eat breakfast
(0–7 d)

What family think student
should eat for lunch-

Number of four main subjects
healthy eating taught in
(0–4 subjects)

Links to community
regarding healthy
eating (yes/no)

Local Authority approaches
to school food

Number of days spend time
after school with friends
(0–7 d)

What friends think student
should eat for lunch-

Quality of information given on
healthy eating (good/not good)

Shop close to school that
students can buy food
from (yes/no)

Number of evenings spend
time with friends (0–7 d)

What friends eat for lunch- School has whole school healthy
eating campaigns (yes/no)

School lunch behaviour
(school lunch/packed lunch/
school snack/leave school/
go home/no lunch)

Family dietary choice School provides free samples of
healthy food (yes/no)

Links to parents to
generate consistent
healthy eating messages
between school and
home

Is the individual health
conscious-

Healthiness of school food
complements education (yes/not
sure/no)

Is the individual concerned
about eating healthily-

Snack vending in school (yes/no)

Number of four main subjects
individual finds useful in
learning about healthy
eating (0–4 subjects)

School has a School Nutrition
Action Group (yes/no)

Level of engagement for
individual with school-

-

Number of year groups allowed off
school premises for lunch
(0–5 year groups)

Knowledge and skill Length of lunch break (min)

TV, television; SES, socio-economic status; WNHSS, Welsh Network of Healthy School Schemes; HBSC, Health Behaviour in School-aged Children.
-Variables used a 7-point Likert scale from ‘agree very strongly’ to ‘disagree very strongly’. For interpersonal variables students were asked ‘Do you agree that your family/friend think you should eaty?’ or ‘yyour friends
eaty?’ for each food measured in the dependent variables.
-

-

Engagement with school variable is a four-level composite variable derived from three questions in the HBSC questionnaire(40). The higher the score, the greater the engagement with school.
yFamily Affluence Scale is a four-item composite score to judge individual SES(38,39).
jjWithin the WNHSS schools complete phases in which they implement a number of health promoting actions. Once schools are adjudged to have completed one phase, through inspection by outside parties, they move
on to the next(41).
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subjects useful in learning about healthy eating’ is repre-

sentative of an individual’s attitude towards the classroom

education on healthy eating, this can influenced by the

school approaches to health education, found at the school

organisation level. These in turn will be influenced by the

National Curriculum, found at the macro level. Indeed the

macro level will influence many of the variables included in

the analysis, such as the subjects within which schools teach

healthy eating, the food served within the school and the

students eligible for free school meals.

The only macro-level influence included in our SEM

was school participation in the Welsh Network of Healthy

School Schemes (WNHSS) which is a national initiative

that demands schools undertake certain health promoting

actions to be considered ‘healthy’ schools. Although

macro-level factors will influence many of the factors at a

number of levels of the SEM, differences between schools

in these factors will only occur due to the extent the

school adopts national policies or differences between

local authorities in which schools are based. A means of

measuring the association of public policies, therefore, is

to measure how much schools adhere to these macro-

level factors, as was done in the present study through the

number of phases schools had completed in the WNHSS.

A number of factors identified in the SEM developed

for the present study were not included in the final

analysis (Table 2). Ethnicity was not included as the

student sample (n 7300) was mainly white British (94 %)

and the low numbers for other ethnic groups were not

large enough to make a statistical impact. Food prepara-

tion knowledge and skill along with family eating beha-

viour were not measured as a part of the HBSC within

Wales, while schools did not report on links to parents

in generating consistent messages around healthy eating

or local authority approaches to school food. Local

authorities were not included in the data collection.

Amount of variance explained by levels

of influence

Multilevel analysis of the data allowed us to estimate the

percentage of school-level variance in the dietary choices

of students explained by the different levels of influence

of the SEM (Table 4).

The variance explained by the total models was greater

than the sum of the variance explained by each level for

each dependent variable. This difference was greatest for

the healthy sum variable for which the sum of the variance

explained by each level was 22?9% of the variance

explained by the total model; the difference was smallest

for the sweets for lunch dependent variable for which the

sum of the variance explained by each level was 56?7%

of the variance explained by the total model.

Table 3 Student and school sample sizes for final models and significant school-level variation once controlling for
student-level factors for each dependent variable

Dependent variable

Fruit for
lunch

Chips for
lunch

Sweets for
lunch

Healthy frequency
variable

Unhealthy frequency
variable

Sample size
Student (n) 5025 5021 5019 4996 4908
School (n) 64 64 64 64 64

School-level variance
Wald test 11?41 13?81 8?84 10?74 6?34
P value ,0?01 ,0?01 ,0?01 ,0?01 0?01

Data were collected from secondary schools in Wales that were a part of the 2005/2006 Health Behaviour in School-aged Children
(HBSC) study; the final sample for analysis included data from 6693 students aged 11–16 years and 289 teachers from sixty-four
secondary schools in Wales.

Table 4 Percentage of school-level variance in dependent variables explained by levels of influence of the socio-
ecological framework adopted by the present study

Dependent variable

Fruit for
lunch

Chips for
lunch

Sweets for
lunch

Healthy frequency
variable

Unhealthy frequency
variable

Student demographic 0?63 0?28 0?91 0?32 0?91
Student intrapersonal 2?64 2?08 2?01 4?45 5?87
Student interpersonal 19?86 17?56 25?93 2?22 2?21
School organisation 3?98 6?37 12?16 6?55 11?61
School community 3?44 4?54 4?27 8?97 4?23
Macro-level organisation 0?41 0?08 ,0?01 0?01 1?16
Total model 96?35 75?80 79?94 98?19 83?88

Data were collected from secondary schools in Wales that were a part of the 2005/2006 Health Behaviour in School-aged Children
(HBSC) study; the final sample for analysis included data from 6693 students aged 11–16 years and 289 teachers from sixty-four
secondary schools in Wales.
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Factors from the macro level explained the least

amount of school-level variance for each dependent

variable except for the unhealthy frequency variable, for

which factors at the demographic level explained the least.

Factors at the student intrapersonal level explained

more variance for the food frequency dependent variables,

whereas student interpersonal factors explained more for

the lunch dependent variables. School as an organisation

explained more of the variance of the unhealthy food

dependent variables (chips for lunch, sweets for lunch

and the unhealthy frequency variable) than the factors at

the school community level, which explained more of the

variance for the healthy sum variable. The two school

levels explained similar amounts of variance for the fruit

for lunch variable.

Discussion

At the student level, student intrapersonal characteristics

explained more of the variance for food eaten throughout

the day than that eaten for lunch, while a greater proportion

of the variance in lunch choices was explained by student

interpersonal factors. At the school level organisational fac-

tors explained a greater proportion of variance in the dietary

choice of unhealthy foods than community factors, which

explained more of the variance in the dietary choice of food

eaten throughout the day than those eaten for lunch only.

The main strength of the present study is that it had

access to data from a large sample of secondary-school

students from many schools within Wales. Using these data

in multilevel analysis alongside those collected from teachers

within the schools, analysis could be performed which

incorporated a number of individual-level and school-level

factors. By calculating the variance explained by variables

from each level of the SEM for each dependent variable, the

association between different levels of influence from the

SEM and varied dietary choice could be studied.

The main limitation of the present study is that most of

the variables come from self-report questionnaires. Both

sets of dependent variables were derived from self-reported

questions in the HBSC student survey. The sum variables

came from the selected ‘method of choice’(39) for the HBSC

survey that has been validated(39) while the lunch variables

came from questions asking about the choice of specific

foods for lunch(40). Although these lunch variables came

from a paper published in 1995, leading to concerns about

applicability to the reporting of current adolescent lunch

behaviour, these were trialled in case studies prior to the

data collection. The student-level independent variables all

came from the HBSC survey and were self-report. Many of

the school-level variables are crude, unvalidated measures,

which are dependent upon teacher responses and provide

no measure of quality for these actions. For both student-

level and school-level variables, unless there is substantial

variation across schools in reporting bias, this should not

affect the estimated association in the models. The data for

the present study are cross-sectional; as they are not longi-

tudinal no causality can be inferred between levels of the

SEM and the dependent variables, only a significant associa-

tion can be derived.

Although other studies have developed conceptual

models based on SEM for studying healthy eating in schools,

none were found that investigated the relative association of

these levels on the behaviour of students. Studies that

have investigated the school effect on health behaviours,

including healthy eating, using multilevel analysis found no

significant school effect on student dietary choice once

controlling for student-level characteristics(5,15,26,27). The

significant school-level variation on controlling for student-

level factors and the amount of variance explained by

school-level characteristics in the present study contradict

these earlier findings. One explanation for this difference

may be due to the greater school and student sample size

within the present study. The largest sample size in previous

multilevel studies identified by the authors was fifty-nine

schools(26) and 3225 students(5) while the smallest was

fifteen schools(27) and 1293 students(27), compared with

6693 students in sixty-three schools included in the present

study. We also built on previous multilevel studies in student

dietary choice in schools(5,15,26,27) by including more

variables at both the student and school levels and by

separating determinants operating at the different levels

of the SEM to estimate the association they had with the

reported dietary choice of students.

The small amount of between-school variance in the

dependent variables attributed to factors at the student

demographic level of influence highlight some differ-

ences between individuals of different ages and sexes

which explained small amounts of school-level variance

due to slight differences in ratios of students from dif-

ferent year groups and between sexes within the schools.

A small percentage of schools were single sex.

The greater percentage of variance explained by the

student interpersonal factors for the lunch variables than

the food frequency variables highlights the association of

norms of behaviour with lunch choices. As these are

lunch choices made during the school day it would be

expected that these reflect norms of peers with whom

students eat lunch(41–43); other interpersonal factors may

be important, however, such as family norms(41,44,45) and

family setup(41) and this finding would benefit from

further investigation. The greater percentage of variance

explained by the student intrapersonal factors for the sum

variables than the lunch variables indicates the impor-

tance of the behaviour(41,46) and attitude(47–50) of indi-

viduals in dietary choices made throughout the whole day.

The greater percentage of variance explained by the

school organisational factors, than those at the school

community level, for all the unhealthy dependent vari-

ables may indicate the importance of school rules and

policies(43,51–53) on controlling unhealthy eating. It may
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be that these school rules and approaches are more

effective at controlling unhealthy eating than they are at

encouraging healthy eating. It must be recognised, how-

ever, that there was a greater number of variables in

models from this level of influence (eleven variables) than

for school community level (four variables); whereas the

school community level explained a greater percentage of

variance for the food frequency variables, highlighting the

importance of the community environment(54,55) in student

dietary choices throughout the day.

Factors from the macro level were not found to explain

a large amount of the variance in dietary choice, although

this may be due to the fact that only one variable was

included in models from this level of influence (number of

phases school had completed as part of the WNHSS).

Despite the relatively low variance explained by this level in

comparison to other levels, the 1?16% of the variance in

unhealthy food choices made throughout the day explained

by the number of phases schools had completed in the

WNHSS indicates the association of this programme with

student dietary choice. Larger studies comparing between

local authorities, or even countries, may allow more factors

at the macro level to be investigated.

The total variance explained by the final models was

greater than the sum of the variances explained by each

level of influence, highlighting the synergistic nature of

these levels in influencing dietary choice, as proposed in

the SEM. This supports the use of the SEM in investigating

and developing school approaches to healthy eating. To

develop this, further objective measurements of school

and student actions would provide more confidence in

the findings while a longitudinal approach would allow

an inference of causality.

This model helps in both the targeting of interventions

to promote behaviour change and in focusing research

into approaches. This practice can be moved forward by

using the SEM to identify which factors should be targeted

in making schools more health promoting. The large

amounts of variance explained by the student interpersonal

level on reported lunch choices indicates the importance of

social influences on student choices at lunch and the need

for tackling social norms along with individual behaviour

within schools. School approaches to food must involve

both organisational and community aspects of the school,

implementing policies and rules towards food and influ-

encing the social networks within the school and between

schools and the community.
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